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V$iere the road leada along
'"

with a lilt
and a song,

jjf am trudging again In the glisten- -

Ing grass;
Iam whistling a tune that Is piquant

with June
kAnd the glow of the morning Is gild- -

Ing the pats.
Ar

lam driving the cow o'er the rooy- -

jj tipped brow
fOf tho hill that Is tinged' with the
L, hue of the corn,

Ad my heart Is as gay as the crooned
roundelay

ffrhat the river is singing with glee
to the mornl

i!
lR.ni barefoot and tanned; Just a boy

In the land
EThatJi made for aboy, where tho

fragrance le swee
And the song of the world la the air

that Is purled
-- rotn the dales and the valleys that

lie at my feet!- -

lp. my heart Is the scent of the redo.
lence blent

From the blooms of the lilac, the
spple and thorn,

A PETITION
By Byron Williams.
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f, Farpe, lako back your crown of
golts:

'a.o lath your laurel wreath
Qrtrn

And stt nu far behind the days
Of ruciui i struggle for a namel

i ii no ick to Ballev's creek.... . .. I Ul - u.;v, r.ern l ya arc (jao"i"a ""
"hple "

s,i whsro 'he bullhead's areedy pull
:ip pytllno tremors In my soul I

f

f73ko back your laurel wreath and
f crown.

ttrlp off these cramping shoes and
Me.

.,i i mn run. a barefoot boy.

Where ripples sing their lullaby.

Jut ?t me wander with my dog

jfTa where the chipmunk scolds tho

jib ay' ' 2Uahte - s

And the breeze from the hill Is
and

With the nectar of gladness that
wakes In the morn.

In the world with Its strife, with Its
struggle for life,

Are successes of men that aro light
with alloy,

But I long for a draught at the spring
where I quaffed

The tonic of gladness barefoot, and
a boyl

I would drink from the spring where
the meadowlarks elng,

Where the highfliers chatter their
cry to the ckleo,

Where my Joy la supreme, by the flow
- ot tne stream

winds, through an Eden.,where
' ecstacy Ileal ' ' -

O, Ye King of the wheel, turn tho shjp
on Its keel

.Far a rrnlsi" In Arcadia,. dreamland-- . - -
of lavsl

O turn Ye the ship to'rd the rosy hued
slip

That leads to tho Heaven of bare--
footed boysl

f --r'
To where the dreamy summer sun

Bends dancing prisms on Its way)

And when the sun sinks low to rest
And all the countryside Is still,

Let me He down to dream awhile
' reelde nome fern embowered rill.

Ah, Fame, take back your lordly prln,
The plaudits of a worldly bliss,

And grant to me ihls ecstacy:
The nectar of a mother's kiss!

And while the light holds out to burn
Let mc dream .onward Into age

That markq the toller's .recompense,
The sunset of the closing page.

Take back, 0 Fame, thy crown and
wreath

I ask but God aid Nature's hand
To guide, m,e o'er the Synset Days

Into the Great Eternal Landl
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FEUDS OF ACTORS.

Some Instances of Disagreements
Among Thespians.

During a recent perfoimance of
"Tho PariBlnn Model," Anna Hold, tho
star, and Charleu Blcelow, tho
romedlan, quarreled after tho second
act. The reault of the disagreement
was that Hlgelow did not appear In tho
third act The Shuberts had engaged
him, and JIlss Held was put out be-

cause he had decided to leave her
company

During the last performances that
Oeorgo XI. Cohan and Ethel Levoy,
IiIr wife, gavo before alio divorced him,
each of them wan especially careful to
preserve an appearance of complete
coidlallty. Many of their friends
knew that, a cHalu in the form of di-

vorce proceedings was coming, but
aa they played lovers on tho fitago,
they gavo better performances In
tlioee roleo lather than tako chances
of ruining the performance by letting
tho audiences see how they really
stood toward each other.

Tho Astor placo riots, Eomo of tho
bloodiest that ever stained tho streots
of New Yoik, fcrew dhectly out ot tho
rronblPS which Forrest, tho American
tragedian, had with, Macroady, tho
English actor. Forrest ulso had
troublo with Charles Kean, another
KugllHh actor, who was contemporary
with him. Macready claimed that For-

rest had hissed him from a box, nnd
Forrest In turn charged that Macready
had hissed him.

Some of these actor feuds liavo had
sei Ions endings. William Terries, for
Instance, that lino actor who gavo
Henry Irving such lino Btipport, was
nuudered at tho stago door of n Lon-

don theater by u crazed actor who had
brooded bo long upon what ho con
ceived to lmve Iipoii unjust treatment
received from Terrlss that at length
his mind gavo way and Jio slew tho
other player.

nigolow, who has Just flgureA In tho
Incident with Anna Held, figured also
In some Incidents at the old Webor
& Fields Music Hall. When Miss Held,
wont to Wober & Fields it was stipu-
lated In her contract that nigolow
should accompany her. She felt that
slio could play her sceuos bettor if sho
played them with a comedian who
was accustomed to her niethod. Poter
Dalley und tho other nlrablo-wltte- d

membors of the Weborfleldlan aggre-
gation had no disposition to lot 1! I go-lo-

In easily. On Ills first nppearanco
thoy met him with a storm of im-

promptu sldo play that thtew him off
his balance

Hlcluud Mansfield, who makes con-
vincing lavo on tho stage, and who,
upon occasion, at suppers after tho
theater has entortalnod whole- com-

panies for ti quarter of an hour mere-
ly by repeating the words "I lovo you"
In different languages nnd with vary-
ing expression, has had many sovoio
quarrols with thoso actrqsses with
whom he baa played lovo scones,

Clyde Fitch Revives One.
Clydo Fitch, in a kindly lettor to a

young and unknown playwright, said;
"I liked your play; I thought it prom-
ising, but in the first act you imitated
Ilsen, in tho second you imitated

and in tho third uud fourth you
imitated Uarrle. Thta will iiover do.
Imitation in art is always bad. It
BUggesta tho shabby man who, as ho
Blpppd a glass of jbeej, looked in tho
mjrfur behind the bar and muttorod
to himself 'Hero I am wearing a
allroad president's shoes, tho trousers

of a senator, the hat, of a millionaire
banker, tho Yoat of a Newport Bocloty
leader, and an ambassador's coat, and
yet, in spite of It all, I look like a
. . .
vrump. , - jm
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MAUDE FEALM3AW LULA.
At

ITU
Conductor Stopped Train But Actress

Didn't Wantvto Get Off.

Decause tho qurldslty of an ectresB
dolajod a belated rS Southern train,
then itro sumo , conductors south of
the Mason and Dixie lino vi.u are
watching carefuliyfoi Miss Maude
Fealy, says 'the Tlohemlan Recently
Mias Fenly appeared in Memphis! her
birthplace and following her engage-
ment thoro tho company was booKod
for Greenville, Miss? It reams that a
small town numcdf,ulu was tho homo
of her father hefororln? becamo post- -

master at Memphis,, and Miss Fealy
wanted to seo it. So, jWhen the train
loft Memphis, cho asked th'e conductor
to lot her know when thoy reached the
station; then sho settled down to en
Joy tho panoramic vlow of tho Missis-
sippi.

Shortly heforo noon tho train was
suddenly stopped nt what looked like
a very well conducted farm, but what
on closor inspection becamo a railroad
station. JiiBt as Miss Fealy discov-
ered tho name of Lulu on tho door of
the depot, tho conductor's voice was
heard through four or flvo earn cry
ing out tho name Then tho cry was
taken up by the brakemon until tho
.length and breadth of tho train echoed
with tho word. But no pasKcngor
mado any attempt to leavo. The con-

ductor's angor became something akin
to rage when ho saw Miss Fealy calm-
ly surveying tho surrounding country
and hor father's former nbodo with
marked though calm, attention.

"Lulu!" cried tho conductor, almost
In her car.

"Lulu!" shrieked tho'brakoman out-nld- o

her window
"Yes," said Miss Fealy, "I see tho

namo on tho station. IIqw long do wo
Btop horoV"

"Stop?" asked tho conductor; "we
don't Btop horo, This Js only a flag
stutlon, and wo'vo stopped flvo min-
utes already. How lgng do you ex-

pect us to wait for you 'to get off?"
."Oh, but I don't want to get off,"

said Miss Fealy. "I Jusfwanted to see
tho town in which my father "

Hut tho conductor did not wait for
tho rest of tho explanation. Ho pulled
tho ropo to signal tho onglneer, and
added another burning chapter to tho
report of belated conductors.

Crystal Heme, 8tar,
Crystal Homo, who Is to bo n'tarred

by Churloa Dillingham next season in
a new jilay entitled "Tho Stepchild,"
will begin rehearbula eftrly in Auguat.
and Hho will only liavo a brlof vacation
of six weeks, which sho will spend at
her mother's homo at Southampton, L,
I, Miss Homo's leading man will be
Bruce McTlao, who has beon with
Ethel Uarrymoro for three seasona,
and the other members pf her com-
pany will ho Fiederlc do Dellovlllo,
John Flndlay, William SampBon, Graco
Filkins and Mathlldo Cotrolly.

G08SIP OF THE STAGE.

Miss Oraco Georgo in to return to
.London next spring, under tho Joint
management of Cliailes Frohmannnd
William A. Brady. Among tho plays
in which she will bo seen ip tho one
Sardou has Just finished for.Mmo. Re-jan-

Lionel 'Darrymoro, who was forced
by 111 health to retire frbm tho stag,
two yearn ago. Just aft?r ho had wop
a marked buccess as tlio youa pugll.
1st in Augi8ttiB.Thoraa8' remedy, "The
Dther air)," Is In Parju nt prenent
itudylng art it is said ho la parUcu-arl- y

Interested In the American in-dla-p

and that lie hopes to make sptno
studies rrom life when he returns to
tills country. ' ,"
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dog-gon- the Luck, I doan't C why
I kan't have clothes that's New!

whenever I am Busted out
moast anything will dol

ml ma sho brings a suit of Bill's
with Patches on thee ccet

and Hands 'em up fer ME 2 ware
I never seen thee bcctl .

then Father ho takes Wlllyum down
and Bys him awl New thlngB

this Hcrltlg frum bruther BUI
Is gettln' tuff, by Dings!

and ylsterday SHE scd to me,
"you've got on Wlllyum's coto

and it's 2 Big fcrtyew, tee heel"
Then eumthlng In my Throto

cum up and choked me awful hard
' and Maid me gist as Sad

& .

1 do knot care 2 Run and Play-- mi
hart Id Oful sad

where onct thee bloomed for
me,

thee Husks of Woe Is awl I sea.
SHE luvcd mo then! O flckul
who throo Sun and

Shade,
the hole of life

2 B my true and faithful Wlfel

and now False gurl she turns nway
greet thee lover of a day

Bcaws hie klothes Is maid with care
and he haz Perfoom on his Hair.
She kasts me off for Brown,
who's gist a In town

False Ono, that lo no
moar,

I ceese 2 Love thee as of Yore!

this is a mama's boy
as slick and cleen as any toy,
he cannot Row or skin thee Cat
or float or kllmn or things like That
he does knot know theo way of kites
nor when a turtle
he cannot Hit thee bawl
or stop a Stinger not a tall I
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I didn't think thee girl I loved
could B so awful bad!

I'll Show her vhat a boy kin do
when he gits growed and tall

I'll wed a Princess Qllm and Fare
and take her to thee Bawl

and If SHE'S there and seas us wed
ehe'll moarn her awful Fate

But that won't help thee thing at awl
Bkaws It is 2 latol

I lived fer Me alone
and Loved Me fer Mlsclf

despite thee coto upon ml Back
or other pelf!

But now, Alaso, 1 find that she
Js Flkul 2 thee coar

I tell yew I shall grete thee day
when Bill doan't grow no morel

THAT CITY FELLER
By Dyron Williams.
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flowers

made,
Vowed shifting

throout Fletelng

Wlllyum
Vlsatlng

Henseforth,

Wlllyum

snapping bltes.V
Kurvlng
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and Ylsterdce down In thee Run
where we had gone 2 haf sum fun,
he didn't Dast 2 flto with me
fer fcer that wood lick him. 8ee?
yew bet that I wood paste him rite
If only he would darst 2 fite
a fallon Herow, flckul Miss,
I bring 2- - greet thy love warm kiss!

dog-gon- e thee Luck, I do knot sea
why Dudes should Interfere with mel
until ho cum we both wuz glad-- but

now my Hart Is chilled and Sad.
O flckul, flckul, flckul made
whose vowed affection thus doth fade,
our dreem of bliss at last haz fled
and now, A lass, my Lovo Is dedl

no moar thee Glad Sun shines for me,
no moar the Rainbow tints I sea,
no moar thee Moon with Silver lite
sends down Its thoughts of Her by

nlte.
no moar Hies song of Birds I heer
resounding in thee ether deer
a Lass, a Lacs, ml dreem has fled
and Love forever moar Is dedl

MAN
Williams.

He djdn't agree with his motherln-la-
He didn't agree with his wlfo,

He didn't agree with the things they cooked,
He led a most miserable life. '

He didn't agree with the doctor man
He didn't agree iwith the nurse,

k5yiH

He couldn't agree with the grim reaper, Death,
8o they carried Mm off )n n beared

He couldn't agree with St, Peter,
He couldn't get Inside the goal

And now he, In Hades, agrees not at all
With his Job He lsshovellng coal! -

-
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three-Dolla- r Bounty for EadhTall
Brings Passamaqlioddles from

Malrie to Take Part In

the Hunt.

Bostoh.-rTh- at renl, live Indians ore
supporting themselves by killing jb1

In Boston harbor Is not known to
everybody around hero.

For some sertBOiis several Paisama.
quoddy Indians from EaBtport, Pleas-mi- l

Bay, Old Town nnd other partupt
Maine have been earning a living dur-

ing the summer months by killing
seals and presenting tho tails at the
city hull In Qulhcy, where they get a
three-dolla- r bounty for each tall.

So far this year Town Clerk Keith
of qulney says $543 has been paid out
In bounties to these enterprising In-

dians, who make their camp at Squan-tur- n

or on Peddock's Island
Ono of the Indians, Wllllo Nicholas,

lives with flvo others near the Portu-
guese village on Peddock's Island In
the winter he and his people make
baskets; in the spring they fish with
weirs; In the summer thoy hunt seals,
and In the autumn they guide. But
they get more money from killing
seals than from any other source

Two men bo out In canoes painted
Ben green and bark like seals until
they attract the nnlniulB to within
shooting distance, when they kill
them with shotguns. Sometimes they
hunt by day and sometimes by night.
When hunting from canoes, they al-

ways huvo to get to the leeward of the
seals In order to avoid being detect
ed, for seals have n very keen sense
of Btnell. Sometimes the crafty In-

dians wrap themselves. In dark canvas
or blankets nnd He on Hangman's or
Venule's rocks, and thoy aro bo suc-
cessful In Imitating the call of the
seal that .they aro able to attract
them near enough sometimes to kill
them with a club.

It la not an easy matter to get near
enough to shoot a seal, but It is far
moro difficult to get him after he has
been shot, for he circles around in the
water for a few moments and then his
tremendously heavy body which
often weighs D00 or GOO pouuds sinks
to the bottom. Some nights a couple
of Indians will get eight or ten seals,
which makes a fairly good night's
work.

It has been said that the Indians
present tho snouto for the bounty in
Malno and then come up here with
the talis for another bounty. That
there Is nothing to prevent this being
done, except tho Indian's ponse of
honor Is perfectly true. Of course,
tlioy nro obliged tq swear that the
seals have Leeu killed, within the con-
fines of the town or city In which the
bounty Is applied for. but perjuiy haa
been known to exist among Indiana
us well na Among white men. Thou,
too, the tnll'ls only two or three
Inches long and very small around,
and therefore lends Itself very readily
to transportation.

Many people have wondered why
the state encourages tho killing of
the seals Tho answer Is to be found
In tho oeul's stomach. Last year a
fish nnd gume wnidou found In the
stomach of ono senl 11 eelB, several
lobsters, a few flounders and general
assortment of sniolt nnd other small
fish to tho amount of one peck by
actual measurement. Multiply several
mealB per diem of this sort even by
the number of seals that have already
been killed In Qulney bay this season

that 1b 181 and you get sojue Idea
of tho competition which seals afford
the local fisherman.

GERMAN JUSTICE SOLOMONLIKE.

Married Women Called On to 8ettlo
Late Saloon Pleas.

Dorlln. To tho court at Schonsee,
that wns hearing pleas for an' exten-
sion of tho closing hour from 11 to
12.30, the saloonkeepers presented
man wltnosses who testified that
tho whole town was for the change.
Tho Judges rotlied to consider nnd,
When they ronppeared, the chairman
said: "Wo shall tako great ploaeuro
in granting the extension, but the
plea must- - be supported by thq

of at least ten married
womon." "

Tho saloonkeepers and ' tholr ad-

herents hnvo been engaged!!! a fruit-
less seaich for these ton signatures.

At Doitmunder was u glil with her
baby before tho court, claiming sup-
port from n muii wjioui sho alleged
was Ha father. Tho man denied the
paternity und In n volublo maimer, in
reply to the questions pf the court,
pointed our tho differences between
his own features und those of tho In-

fant.
"You're tho father right enough,"

eald tho Judge.' "If you wero not, yon
would know nothing of the baby's
looks. Twenty niaiks (live dollars)
a month "

Higher Pay for Soldiers.
Washington. Piewldont Roosevelt

and Secretury Toft committed them-
selves to a determined effort to have
the pay of tho enlisted men In the
army and navy lncreuaed, The depart-
ment of commeico and labor has been
called upon to prepare for the presi-
dent statistics showing the compara-
tive increase In cost of Hying and Inwages. The commissioned offlcers of
both branches of the service alpo
hope lo receive some favorable treat-
ment. It Is expected that congress
will be aslMd to Increase the pay of
tha enlisted men 25 per cant, '
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